CALTIX STARCARD — COMPANY ACCOUNT APPLICATION FORM

A 公司資料 COMPANY'S DETAILS

英文公司名稱 (須與商業登記證相同)  
NAME OF COMPANY IN ENGLISH (Same as printed on Business Registration):

中文公司名稱 (須與商業登記證相同)  
NAME OF COMPANY IN CHINESE (Same as printed on Business Registration):

英文公司地址 COMPANY ADDRESS IN ENGLISH:

☐ 香港 HK  ☐ 九龍 KLN ☐ 新界 NT

公司電話 OFFICE TELEPHONE NO.:

商業登記證號碼 BUSINESS REGISTRATION NO.:

☐ 有限公司 LIMITED  ☐ 合夥公司 PARTNERSHIP  ☐ 獨資公司 SOLE PROPRIETORSHIP

☐ 其他 OTHERS

行業種類 TYPE OF BUSINESS:

事務人姓名 CONTACT PERSON'S NAME:  職位 POSITION:

聯絡電話 CONTACT NO.:  導人工總線 FAX NO.:

郵寄地址 E-MAIL ADDRESS (以作收取電子賬單之用 For receiving e-statement):

請在方格內加「✓」，以示月結單收取方式 (只可選擇一項)  
PLEASE "✓" TO INDICATE YOUR MONTHLY STATEMENT PREFERENCE. (Select one only)

☐ 郵寄 MAIL  或  ☐ 電子郵件 E-MAIL

以下只供本公司專用 FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

B 銀聯卡資料 CARD DETAILS

持卡人姓名 CARDHOLDER'S NAME:

授权加油車輛之車牌號碼 AUTHORIZED VEHICLE REGISTRATION NO.:

C 通用燃油/服務 TYPE OF FUEL/ SERVICE

請在適當位置加上「✓」 (可選擇多於一項)  
Please "✓" at the appropriate places (You may "✓" more than one item)

☐ 白金鉑金 TECHNION® PLATINUM WITH GASOLINE  ☐ 銀金鉑金 TECHNION® GOLD WITH GASOLINE  ☐ 柴油 TECHNION® D  ☐ 機油 LUBRICANT

☐ 銀聯卡一 CARD 1  ☐ 銀聯卡二 CARD 2  ☐ 銀聯卡三 CARD 3  ☐ 銀聯卡四 CARD 4  ☐ 銀聯卡五 CARD 5

* 被咭所載的銀聯卡上  
* To be embossed on your StarCard

** 持卡人可隨時增減一張車牌 **  
** One StarCard may authorize one vehicle only

注：如申請最多可多於5張車牌，請用另一張申請表格。  
Note: If applying for more than 5 StarCards, please list on a separate piece of paper.

以下只供本公司專用 FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Pricing Profile

Customer A/C

Application No.

Auto Pay  Limit

Unit in HK$1,000
If you do not wish to receive CHEVRON’s notices and communications in electronic form, please check the box on the left.

I hereby warrant that the above information is true and correct and that an account be opened at the StarTrac® and/or any other digital marketing materials (including in-person or other means of communication) be allowed as specified in the StarTrac® and/or any other digital marketing materials (including in-person or other means of communication) be allowed as specified in the StarTrac® and/or any other digital marketing materials (including in-person or other means of communication) be allowed as specified in the StarTrac® and/or any other digital marketing materials (including in-person or other means of communication) be allowed as specified in the StarTrac®
DIRECT DEBIT AUTHORIZATION

Name of party to be credited (the "Beneficiary")

Chevron Hong Kong Limited

Bank No. 007 868 392 623 31

I hereby authorize my/our below named Bank to effect transfers from my/our account to that of the Beneficiary in accordance with such instructions as my/our Bank may receive from the Beneficiary from time to time.

I agree that my/our Bank shall not be obliged to ascertain whether or not notice of any such transfer has been given to me/us.

I agree that the Beneficiary may change the terms and conditions of this authorization from time to time without prior notice to me/us.

I agree that I/we shall accept full responsibility for any overdraft (or increase in existing overdraft) on my/our account which may arise as a result of any such transfer(s).

I agree that should there be insufficient funds in my/our account to meet any transfer hereby authorized, my/our Bank shall be entitled, at its discretion, not to effect such transfer(s) in which event the Bank may make the usual charge and that it may cancel this authorization at any time on one week written notice. This authorization shall have effect until further notice.

I agree that any notice of cancellation or variation of this authorization which I/we may give to my/our Bank shall be given at least two working days prior to the date on which such cancellation/variation is to take effect.

In case of discrepancies between the English and Chinese versions of this authorization, the English version shall prevail.

Bank Name and Branch

Bank No. 007 868 392 623 31

Bank Account No. (not applicable to credit card account)

Name(S) of Bank Account Holder(s)

Address of Bank Account Holder

Signature(s) of Bank Account Holder(s)

Date

Signature(s) Verified

Debitors Reference No.

Bank Use Only

Remarks: Autopay requires 4.0 weeks to process. Please contact your bank for details in case handling fee is charged.